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vt real hand Linens
from the ..This mean lower

ftvices than If . they were bought through'
the Johlx-r- , like some stores have to do.
t'ome Monday and' set' tha pretty linen

even If you haven't the silKhtest
Uii of huving. ',

OLD HAND KM- -'

EDO R
ROUND SETS

Sizes 6x6 In loillca 2br. each. I

flze 'xt In. Dollies 6Co each.'- '

8U 12x1 In. Doillea 75c each.
''

Sise 18x18 In. Doiitcs ji.50 to I3.ix) each.
lie In. A'enters li.OO to In.OO each.

36xJ In. Lunch" Cloths' fci.W to tlo.Oo each.
.xto In. Lunch Cloths $3.75 to I16.no each.

4xo4 in. Lunch (lotus to cacn.
72 x72 In. Lunch Cloths tw.m to H6.no each.

OtD EV ELET
KM B ROI DH(tfc;D BCAR F8 FOR .

AND
Clzea 20xSJ Scarfs' i 76 to $360 each.
8ln.es J.UX46 tjcarfs W.iO to j.lil each.
Bjxes 2dXii4 Bcurfs to t.So each.

AND
EBLD HCAKKS AND Ll'NCU- -

EON CLOTHS
Bites lSx.V. Scarfs f l.uO to i,9 eaclt.
Ciwe lx40 Hearts J1.6 to I..0O each,
Blzes lsxut Beans to I4.0O each.
aix.(l Tea Cloths I2.u0 to $0,00 each.

ixi6 lea Cloths fl.it to fio.w) each,
46x46 dolus i.,o ui ,a crtcn.

BALE pf John
Drown .f;,25 Lunch Cloths.

1.49 ech. ,...;
SALE dozen

Drawn Work Center Pieces, 1

at lie each.

lowed to earn enough to!' with the changes In the
times, or It cannot reduce '' costs and
charges for service." Is

Caajal and the Great West.
Mr. HarTima it was. 'asked If be thought

tha Panama canal would Interfere with
tha, yast traffic of the

roads and replied:
Is open on the effect which

tha Panama canal will have on transcotiT
tlnentwl I am glad to say, how-
ever, that .1 tiava not a word to say In

to' th canal. It la my belief
that, our railroads can build shlpa . and hecarry through freight at a rroflt If others
van do: IL" - . -

What are
lh tha vast and glorious are shown otin, Mf.' statement made after
h bad ousted Mr. Fish from' the.

of the Illinois Central. Mr. '

aaid:
''T'Iri: this I will say that when

Into 1'hlori PactMc a few years
aro 1 did so for a purpose. I 'invited Mr.
Fish to go. with me. Had 'hls influence
been eitertad- as I, desired the Illinois Cen-
tral would how be the owner of tha Union
Pacific.. All the Increase In . the wealth.
OX toe Lnlon Pacific system would have
coma to 1h Illlnoia Central, 'and the

tn the state' of Illinois In the way
of .tnxea would hare been. fond
tha stock of the Illinois CVntral would now
1 wbrth wotr a 'share.
."But Mr, Fish did not care to go be- -'

yond Iowa. He looked over the field of the In
TJnlrm Paclflo and It sage brush.
"Ha did not care to unite his fortunes wjth
th4 Union Paoiflo' property. He

sit. tight on the Illinois Central and
rnaka it a flmlly and a orre man affair,
in aaylnr this about my Illinois Central
and i'nioo Paclflo plana I do not say that of
such plana. ara naw in "
'With the of San

of we

'7J0c fJanrhea Hayt. cledr Havanaif, tl.60. box tw
'.. -- 10 Haael KUk.: stses. tc: 25

bOX Of t. fr 5v. ,1.2.50' c.f RO
Tom' Mo for 2ac;

tl 10 box of
for 25c Hayu, clear

7c each; tl oO box of 50.
IS Porto Rtcos for tox of 51
ISo Uraoe Kimball for 6c; tt-S- boi

of 15.
Robert Burns, for lie. 13 box

of 10.
10a Lady Lenox, for !5c; l,ta box

of Ii.
Itto Garcia Bros, Havana,

for 6c; IS box of
Porte Rico Monies, for 10c.
100 La Vuelta 6c; tl.it) box of
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SfXDAY

Truly happy occasion when; all housewives everywhere try to make their dinner
table 'as .attractive as possible for the many social affairs and' happy family reunions.
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Special Demonstration of Lion
One Week, Nov. 26th to

. Thompson, Belden & Co. take pleasure in 'announcing the
demonstrator, Miss who will be to meet the
.and demonstrate the superior advantages' of "Lion Brand"
tions in all new in and crocheting. been here Miss

wi4l no doubt be to a great many, and will be to meet her !

.
. No for ,

!

Table Cloths and for!of B,K,d nflX- - ,hr
fullest satisfaction. Man

rnanicsgiving
Double Batln Damask CluthR and Nap-

kins In thlir number5- ore' handsome cenur
dcslans round or square tables; poppy
and aalsy, plain center; wild roo and hoti,
wifthv center; carnation, poppy, rose,
scroll, tulip chysanthemum, etc. fixes:

2x1 yards, 3M to $7.00 each.
2x:'V yards, U0 to J10.00 each.
2x3 yards, 15.00 to t2.0O each.
2x3'.i yards, to I1S.00 each.

where Mr. Harrlman was exerting all
influence to bring the traffic from the
orient, he was forced to look farther, and

now pushing lines fo-th- north-
west coast cities, which were not rcachod
before except over leased llnea and in
some cases not at all. Hill has had things
all his own 'Way ln"tli 'Puget sound
country, he has rival building fortifi-
cations which make him sit up and take
notice.'- Not only If the Vnlon Paoilit;
building Into tjiat rich country, but the
Milwaukee Is building there, and also har-
assing him at Butte and other points where

has heretofore had absolute control of
Immense tonnage.' '

glance at the directory of the Mil-
waukee, will show that the management

that road and the Vnlon Paclflo would,
Work hand In Ijand. Harrlman Is Inter-
ested in the Milwaukee, whoso principal
backers aro the Rockefeller Interests and
the Armour millions. Indications are that
the Vnlon, pacific and the Milwaukee aro
working hand In glove In the northwest.
Iloth are invading the territory of Hill, and
that they are working In unison against
their common enemy la borne out by these

It seems certain, the Milwaukee
will use the Union Paclflo tracks out of
Taccuna to Portland and that the Union
Pacific will .use the Milwaukee tracks be-

tween Tacoma and Beanie.
...Rivalry to Point Strife.

interest 4s watching the other with
the", ere of hawk. Men are constantly

the field with nothing else to do but to
try to .watch or some other move of the
other fellow.. Nebraska was .given an
Instance of this strife last spring, when

ors vs coniempiama. me Rortn
Tlatte valley. When It found Harrl-
man expected to build the north fork

the Platte river. Oeneral Manager
Holdrege gave out an Interview stating
that the Burlington expected to build up

10c Colonel Cervantea (Porto Illo)
for 6c; 12 box of

And many other, brands of 10c
cigars for Sc.

ALL 5c CIOARS for 10e
mention below few brands now l.i
stock and sold for H'c:

Little Tom.
Old Chest,
Owl.
Ihii Armera,
Henry George,
Heroic,
Dart.
Capadura,
Emery.
Charter,
Kisinii,
Only Cuba.
KoyaJ Hlta. .

Bl.,BaC2 SAL
Week at Sherman & McCcnnell's

There ;wlll sorely be doing tola week at tha corner or
Sixteenth .and Dodge streets. If you are a smoker follow the crowd and

t,deUUs. . '.'.,-.- ;
n customers may have cigars mailed or expressed by adding to

li."1 LrU 1,0 ioT Uo ot a04 "3 box of &o. .

L ' V mentUn below a Kw our leaders, but have hundred morebrands.
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But we have all the other popular 6c brands. I for 10c. We have a motcomplete line of Oarcia Uros. and Eernaiul-- i clear Havana gooiix. as wellas most t the well known brao ls of Key West anJ dome. tie cixara.Watcb our ads and our own induw and follow the crowd- - of smoker.
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IT IS WORTH AN KFFoUT TO S11AHH
OF' THESE MONDAY

2x3 yards cloihR, in manufacturer's
purchase, price, $ !.ai-- UA If H

oI E'lAL PltiCE $J.W KAClI.
1.0)0 2xH yard Cloths. In the manutac- -

tuiers' pti.ruaHe, regu.ar price U.Si MUN
DAY'S SPkAJAL PKICK fi.50 EACH.',

00 2x3 yard Cloths, in the manufactur-
er's purchase, regulur price 14.75 MON- -

YP SPECIAL 1'HICK. $.100 EACH.
NAPKIN'S AT A SAVING
en napkins, In the manufactu- -
irchacc, regular price MON-S11XI- A

, PRICE 12 28 a dozen.

Dress Trimmings
diamond weave pull braids, one of

ison's, moft 'popular trimmings. In
leading shades, at 6c, Sc, 10c, 15c,
25c yard, according to width.

y trimming' braids from 5c a yard

' pur Rtore, free upon request
ST SATURDAY EVENINGS.

CORNER SIXTEENTH STREET.

river and to extend Its lino west
from Guernsey to Salt Lake, While noth-
ing has. apparently been dono toward
building that line,' still he peoplo ;of
Wyoming think It will be built. Colonel
W. F. Cody, who has Just returned frorrl
there, said there was no doubt the n

Vbuld'rto a vast'amount'of build-
ing to Thermopolls, according to the
colonel,' and ho said all were expecting a
Junction of that line with the line from
Denver during the summer. Other resi-
dents of that section seem to think the
Burlington will build on to .Suit Lake City
and probably' this summer.

WoiIok 14 Strutealc I'oiut.
Wyoming is tho scene of a great war for

supremacy in itself. Slow :o be rocognlred
for its worth, the klr.r" aro now
fighting far. tuo critical pofOilooa In that
great state, whoso wealth has bnrWy ber
touched. Now four grr.it systems rrs push-
ing the rails Into the interior of state
In the race for suprom.o y. The Northveat-er- n

built west from .CkMjier to Iji ulcr, the
Burlington from Frannle' to Wot land, the
Union Pacific improving all tl'.o time and
the Milwaukee tapping a corner of ' tho
tate. The Union Paciilc has ulao just fin-

ished a road Into the great National park,
which makes three gateways Into the par!t,
from the Nortlu-r- n Pacific on the north,
the I't.ion Pacllic uu the went and thii Bur-
lington on the east, through Cody.

Ilarrlnian's AKirrrnslve Polley.
Harrlman announce a cham;'! of policy

in the Union Pacific pome time ago. and
this is being carried out. The firt work I

none ny itarrinian after acquiring this
great artery of tho natioli was to improve
the main line so the traiiscontinenf al ton-
nage could be hauled at the least expense.
To do this he spent Jll.OO.0Oij building bet-
ter roads In Wyoming, and ran his track
In a straight lino across Bait iAke at a
cost of KOnO.OOO to save forty-thre- e miles.
He Is spending $3,500,000 rtsjht under the
eyea of the citizens of Omaha to save ten
miles of an ox-lo- Into Sarpy county. He
Is spending millions In doubu? tracking this
main line, and as this work Is progressing
lie rjas decided to build feeders for his main
artery and to try- to develop the agricul-
tural country along the line of the 1'nion
Paclflo.

I his strife for the Vuslness of the west
has made many changes in tho railroad
maps of the country in the lust few yc-r- s.

Hill controls to- - the north und Harrlman
lontrqls through the central west., but
George Gould la not to be outdone and U
building a line .which .will have few grades
and which will give the Gould system Its
own rails from coast to coast, from Balti-
more to Ban Francisco. The Western Pa-
cific Is being built as fast as money and the
laborers hich can be secured cun build It.
A scarcity of labor Is holding work tack,
and It has been estimated that it would
lake 60.0MO additional men to meet the de-
mands of the west for laborers for railroad
work. George Gould said wljile in Omaha
the other day th&t he was building a road
which woulube a surprise to many.

Uarrlmaa Outlet to South.
The gaining of control of the Illinois

Central by Harrlman' may head off the
..unuihg of a (lew line which Was figured
lin Jo be of Immense value to Omaha.
I he Union pacific needed an outlet to the
nouth and to get this was figuring on ;

building from Kansas City to Denmson, j

Tex., where t,iii,t:i.-- r of Harriman's iue I

Would be itMit.- - The eastern termluua of .

the Union l'a.irtc is at Omaha, and here In
return tor the tonnage which all the roads i

gave to the Union Paciilc that lino gave j

Its tonnage In turn over to the other luwa

Linens

ANNOUNCEMENT

Boo, November

of our linen chief, and many choice piecoa find
exclusive showing in our great ' stock. This
Thanksgiving exposition of linens is looked to
by thousands of patrons who have learned by
experience to expect, the. best bargains .in the
best linens possible to offer. In this great and
varied showing you will find an abundance of
linens whose quality, fulfills every requirement
by the use of the words "SPECIAL VALUES,"

here today as never before. ' '

the stitches knitting Having before,
Nissen known pleased friends.

Charge Instructions. SECOND FLOOft.

Napkins

This
something

Dru Co.
Comer

featured

Brand Yarns
Dec, 1st.

engagement of the expert yarn
women of Omaha and vicinity
Yarns, and also eive instruc

Persian - band trimmings, .from 15o to
$l-- 0 a yard.

C'ploren silk appliques In handsome rom- -
hinatlms, suitable for dressy afternoon and
evening; gowns, 75a. to 15.60 a yard.

We are showing Bonie very choice white
Venlse and princess lace appliques for
lace waists. Ask to sve them. Prices.
11.25, J1.75, 12.75, H.50 and J4.50 yard

You are Invited to make free use of the
style books at the dress trimming depart-
ment. They will afford you. many helpful
suggestions In planning, your gown.
, Main floor.

Fleeced Flannelettes, Beautiful
Exclusive Designs ,

You will find our ftanelcttes differ from
those of other stores. Why Is this? Ue-ea-

our flannelettes iht Imported kind)
are confined to us In Omaha, and the
kinds made In this country aro ;of the
choicest selections, found only among the'bestr Wouldn't you prefer to have the
material for your wrapper or house gown
or kimono of a pretty design and style

lines. A lino was needed to the south,
however, for. the grain which this groat
agricultural belt produce and Harrlman
was figuring on building a line of his own.
This would- have .been ready, for some of
the business which'' tho Panama canal
would be euro to bring to the southern
towns. There Is nd dntibttbo southern
gateways will bo of greater Importance
with the completion of the canal, for roany
boats from across tho Pacific will un-
doubtedly, be . unloaded at the southern
ports, and these cities being nearer by
rail than tho eaM or the west ports to
the great middle west will furnish an Im-
mense amount of traffic to the. porth and
south railroads..

Klnre Harrlman has gained control of, the
Illinois Central, which completes a north
and south line for hi in and connects the
eastern terminus of his Union Paclflo and
(Southern Pacific roads, he may abandon
the plan of building the line from Kansas
City south. Residents In the grain belt
had hoped this road would be built, for
It would provide a direct outlet for the
resources ot this state and Kansas.

From Onlaha to Kaasaa City.
Within two years the Union Pacific will

have a good line between Omaha and
Kansas city, a line which will pass
throifgh tho oupltals of both Kansas und
Nebraska In making the trip, and the line
la being built of he heaviest material mid
on a par .with tho renowned main line
between Omaha and Ogden. A new line
is betng built across country from Topeka
to Maryvllle. and the line from Marvvllle
to Lincoln Is being rebuilt and put above
tho reach of water. The greatest help to
Omaha Is the air line which will bo built
between Lincoln and Omaha. Engineers
of the Union Paclflo have made three sur-
veys on this to try., to get a short line

Railroad construction In the United
States, Canada and Mexico exceeds all
estimates this year and what the Increased
mlleagn. will be for 1907 no one seem to
want to hazard. That it will be enormous
as compared with previous ears no one
seems to doubt and that it will run to
tens of thousands of miles In these three
countries stems certain. - This-- , for steam
roads alone, and besides thousands of miles
of street-railway- will be built. The de-

mands on the steei mills, furnaces and
mines for the supplies of materials- - can
be readily seen In advance to be of record
breaking proportions. It Is estimated that
the construction work of three or four
of the large systems wMl exceed in 1117
the entire construction work in tne t'nlted
States of any year of the last decade.
Harrlman is doing the most work In
Mexico in the construction of the Bonora
and the Hlo Yaaul dc Pacific

Millions for Improvements.
Itenides the new construction the rail-

roads are spending millions In improving
their property. Aa Instance of that Is seen
In Omaha, where the Union Paclflo la
spending 5,0uu,000 at , the present time.
A complete automatic; block system wlU
fcoou be In operation on the- - Northwestern s
dc utile track line between Omaha and Chi-
cago and during the next year the Union
1'aclflc will build over 4u0 mile of additional
track between Omaha and Wyoming. The
business demands it, for without the double
trtL''k th roads would soon be congested
with the Increase of business which every
monthly report of 'the roads show. The
Harrlman lima between Omaha and Ban
Francisco will soon be fitted with lbe UtuM

Uctrtc: block systtmis. All these Improve,
I

meats are being made In the great fight
for supremacy In the west.

18, 1906.

Omaha's best liked J

Linen Store !

lhat Is different from the. common T Prices
are not higher. 10c, 12Ho olid 16c for the
domestic grades, 23c, Sic yard for the im-
ported.

KRINKLEDOWN, THE NEW EIDKIt-DOW- N

CLOTH, novel, styllslu dainty and
beautiritl. Look at It In the flannel . de-
partment and you'll find that It Is all
the makers claim for It the Idfal fabric
for dressing racques, kimonos, bath robes,
baby cloaks,'crats, blankets, etc.; 1ft Inches
wide; comes In white, pink, blue, red, gray

60c per yard. '
Bath Robe Blankets

ThfFe bmnivets are large slse, one Nan
ket makM full garment for lady or gentle,
man, and with the did of our McCail pat.
terns Is made up so easily that moet ladles
prefer to do this. The price-- , for thene
blankets are very low, 1.60, 1.7, IJ.00,
S2.25, $3.00, $3.36. $3.60. M.OO, and the vary

woolen robes at 4.50. 15-6- 16.60, f6. 7b
each. All the trimming required hi a set
of cords which . w sell at BOc.per sot to
match--, any hlanket.

On Bargain Square in Base
ment Monday -

SPECIAL 8ALB 'OK REMNANTB OF
V FLANNELETTES, ETC.,

at 6c per yard; all lengthsall style, fine
v Qualities.

Fashionable Dress Goods
The giutiuvi vuueiy, in best qualities,

and the lowest prices. No wonder this
department Is beset with a busy crowd ot
buyers. Thera Is much here to admir and
choosing .should b easy. All the new
fabrics are on view. . In- - fact, choice Is. the
better now to the xtent that many ot
the exclusive etyh?s that add brilliance to
the dress goods assortments will be gone
in a" ' f weeks, not to ' be-- again

tlHs season. ;' Heett this hint. COME
MONDAY AND VISIT '. THE ' DRESS
GOODS DEPARTMENT. '

MaTn' floor.' -
.'

HOUSES SCARCE IN MUKDEN

Oeniula to Chime, T,w fiid Diffionltj
' ii Becirin Quarters. '

TRADE DEPRESSED' AND MERCHANTS FAIL

Viscount llayaahl I lted States
'. and Japan Are Jn Perfect Ac ,

cord oa Ban Franelaee
Taeldeat.

MUKDEN, Nov. 17. Tho leasing, of. suit-
able houses for the various consulates Is
extremely difficult, "because tb Japanese
and Chinese population Is- congested and
the Japanese military administration main-
tains nominal possession of many prlvalo
houses, .although- a board, alste at i'ort
Arthur for transforrltig nuch buildings
everywhere. ... , ..

The traue of Japaueae merchants la uni-
versally depressed and many failures have
occurred. . ...

Jaitan .aad America la Aeeord.
TOKIO, Nov. 17. Viscount Hayashl,

Japanese minister of foreign affairs, who
was interviewed today rb deieaua fi'utu
the progrosslonal ami progressive parties
tn reference to the trouble with the school
board of San Francisco, explained that tha
Views of the American authorities at
Washington and of the government of
Japan were In perfect accord oa the sub-
ject. He trusted that a satisfactory settle-
ment would be made In time for evoking
article vl of the constitution of the Untied
States. He assured the delegates thfire
was no danger of any controversy arising
over the affair which would Injure the tra-
ditional friendship of both countries.

Aekl to Go West.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Viscount Aoki,

the Japanese ambassador, will make a trip
to- the Pacific coast in a few months to
study the condition of the Japanese in the
far western states with especial view to
learning tho exact causes of the' friction
between California and his fellow country-me- n.

' '
AH of the Important cities on the Paclfle

coast will be visited by Viscount Aokl, who
Is especially anxious' to acquaint himself
with the" remarkable development of Wash-
ington. Oregon and California. He will also
probably make a number of stops In cities
In the Rocky mountains and In the Missis-
sippi valley.

Although the ambassador has crossed the
American continent several times, he never
has had an opportunity to stop in the vari-
ous commercial centers and study the In-

dustries which flouj-U- throughout the, far
west and the middle west.

FIRE RECORD. '

Fatal rtra la Texas.
DALLAS, Tea., Nov. IT. The Mabank

hotel at Mabank. Tex., was destroyed by
fire last night and Abraham Mithal sf Dal-
las, a traveling man, was horned to dearh.

. Bomb ta New York; '

pane, of glass w. shaUeVed v ol
doors aere blown from, their Idnxas and .
hundreds of persons clad only In night
clothes, rushed-Int- the
early today, when a bomb , wi eiXded f

In the hallwsy ot a tenement house at No. ,

XI 6ut.nion street. The notice hsve et
dence thst It was the woik of the Black

IHand society, which demanded money cf
11 an Unajit of the building.

SECRETAKV TAFT RETURNS

&ad f War Dpirtmtt TiiiihM Inpso-tio- s

of Witri Tarts.

WILL PLEASED WITH NEBRASKA
'

POST

AcdlltoMBl Land Will ! rarrhasea
t Make Port Rohtnaoa Itrlaade

Prst Otker Fr t Be
Kalarsjesl.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. IT. Secre-
tary Taft. who returned today , from his
Inspection trip .to western forts, ssjs he
round Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., amply pro-
vided with all the land necessary for the
accommodation of a full brigade and with
ample room for exercises and maneuvers.
There are fcOOO acres of land at the post
and another reservation of J2.0TO acres,
distant thirty miles, where maneuver were
held this falTi Cutting across the country
the ps-rj-y struck the railroad 100 miles to
the north and came to Fort Robinson, Nob.
This- - post has 10.000 acres with another
reservation of 12,000 acres, distant twelvo
miles. Sftcretary Taft concluded that It
will bo necessary to purchase the Inter-
vening ground to mako this a brigade post.

Fort Sheridan, near Chicago, " was next
Inspected and Incidentally the secretary
looked into a complaint that the target j

range there was' an Injury to adjoining
private property. The secretary concluded
that Fort Sheridan could not properly bo
mode, a brigade post, owing to the limited
sixo of the reservation; the high price of
the adjoining land that would have to be
acquired; and other considerations. There
la no Intention, however, of abandoning
the post, which will be maintained on a
regimental basis.

At Fort Leavenworth the secretary saw
2.X00 men Under arms. The reservation of
MOO acres Is too small for a brigade pout,
hut Secretary Taft believes It wlil be pos
sible td purchase additional ground at a
reasonable price, making the post largo
enough for a brigade, while the troops
could have fhclr maneuvers at Fort RUcj-- ,

not far distant.
Bis; Reserve at Port Hlley.

The secretary was particularly pleased
with Fort Riley With Its .X acres at the
postj and a fine plant already accommodat-
ing a regiment of field artillery,. a regiment
of cavalry and a battalion of engineers, so
that the place Is already under brigade
basis, congress, having allotted money to
build headquarters lor an engineer depart-
ment.

At Fort Sill, Okl., the secretary found
the largest army reservation, save one.
namely, Fort Aaslnabolne. Fort Sill has
6,000 acres at. the post and the troops have
the use of the 40,000 sores comprised In
the adjoining Wichita mountain forest re-
serve. There are accommodations for only
a squadron at the post now, but it will be
enlarged In view of the .splendid location,
the good water and other advantages. At
this post are the 238 Oeronlme Apaches,
technically prisoners of war. At, present
a majority of older Indians are anxious
to return to their old homes In Arlsona
and New Mexloo, but the younger men de-
sire to remain where they are. Secretary
Taft listened to their representations, but
baa so-fa- reached no conclusion as to
granting-thei- r deelrca, ,

Fart 'gam Hoastoa. :

fort 8am Houston.' Tex., waa the Isst
post inspected and wKh this Secretary Taft
was also greatly pleased. Money- - has been
allotted ' for the purchase of additional
land aad there Is already a full infantry
poet there and a cavalry regiment so that
If la- well along toward a brigade post.
The Leon Springs .tract, distant eleven
miles from. .the. poeC- - includes . 17,000 acres

'

available for rnaneuvers. . ,.. ... ...

Secretary . .Taft.. has - concluded .that It
would- not be necessary .or .expedient to
mako a)l the changes Indicated at the
various posts Immediately,,, believing that
they must be worked put gradually... ac-
cording to the needs of the service.

WESTERN .FLOOD RECEDING

rinaaelal Loss la the trinity
Seattle Is Over Million

.'..Dollars,

PORTLAND. Or Nov. 17. The water Is
receding In all the flooded districts of west-
ern ' Washington and tho damage is being
repaired. The railroads were the heaviest
sufferers, and owing to loss of bridges (S-

eattle and Tacoma can Interchange traffic
only by the sound steamers, while the
Northern Pacific is endeavoring to send
passenger from Portland to Puget sound
by a steamer transfer on the Cowlitz river,
but hag not yet succeeded. ' Several days
will pass before communication is reetrn-e- d.

' The' Northern Pacific's worst mishap Is
the washing out of 1,500 feet ef trestle at
Oloqua, Wsh., on tfie CowlJtx river. Large
crews of men are rebulldlwgthe Irarks and
bridges. , Tho Oregon Railway 'and Tavriaa-Uo- h

line Is experiencing difficulty alnnr th
Columbia river, but is keeping Its line epen.
Bridges at Lester and Walton, on the rruiin
line of. tho Northern Paclflo throuah th
Cascades, were washed out, but it Is hope J !

to get trains through Monday or Tuesday,
Two thousand Northern Paclflo passengeru

for the east and Puget sound are stalled
They will probably resume

their travel tomorrow.
A dispatch from. Seattle eetlmates tha

financial loss In King county at 11,000, 001
and the number of persons drowned In the
county at five.

The only los of life reported near Ta
coma was the drowning- of fwo Japan
gardeners, but this' report cannot te con- -
firmed.

FIERCE FIRE IN GOLDFIELD

Lars; Hotel Is Destroyed and Three
Gaests Arm Probably Baraed

to Death.

GOLDFIELD, Nev., Nov. 17.- -A fierce fire
swept by a strong wind completely de-
stroyed the Hotul Goldfleld, the leading bo-- tl

of the town, possibly cost, the lives of
three guests and threatened the destruction
o the entire residence part of tho town at
an early lour today... ....

The missing, who may have perished, are;
Judge J. M. Fills of Denver, mining oper-

ator and broker, of the Marshall Kills In-
vestment company of Denver and Uoldfleld.

Mrs iioelller. residence unknown.
A. It. Heber ot A. 1L Heber At Co., in-

vestment brokers.
Within twenty minutes after the Are was

discovered the entire building was envel-
oped. In flames. The hotel was crowded at
the time, but all of the seventy-fiv- e guests,
except those named, escaped.

C. S. Young, a Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco capitalist,-brok- ids leg In jumping,
and F. B. Woods of Spokane, Wash., and
A. II. Drara were lees seriously hurt In the
emi manner. property less Is fllo,ouO.
with Insurance of 130,000.

Traveling Maa f'eaad Dead.
.MITCHELL. B. li.. Nov. . ecial

Telegram.) George R.Hurd. a traveling
man, was found dead In his room In. the
Wldman hotel this morning at 7.W o'clock.

hJ been, at the hotel fwr the last few .
weeks la rather a, bad condition, slthouch
fce as around town frequently against the
flart of hl" frl,n1"' ho tr ilsuad.

hluu He collapsed Visterday afternoon
and his death resulted this morning. .

Mr. Hur-"- . traveled for tha American
Tobscco company and lived at Dubuque,

A

la. He was a member nf th. Vnltd Com
mrrclal Travelers, but It wis stulr.l he w
no. in good .standing. His rm ly .m re-

moved to Hromlhrnl iiml'Tluklr parlai-- .

and bis brother, Will lt iM. - .x; ! ' .

take charge ni it on- bis hiiImi! tl.le .ifi

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

ltllTrn Mall Clerk, fnalmsntrra anT
llnral Mall Carriers HereMv

Appolntmr .

VASHl.TON. N'o. Tcie-(rra- rn

O. p. Downing of fJiMhefi:. V. M.
Johnson, .ViNit Anderse-- i1 Dannubroj.
Neb.; IVenk' H. H"SW"1I rt Ottfintwr.
Jerry Mitnlwk. W. R. Vano . fViWRai --

Ids. M. L. Jrl;s'n of Murray'. E. lUyri "'.
Wnr.jii, c !. Cole of M.isnn OHv, XX'lllfxiu
Colbror of clmritiin. A. '. f'.;v.t ti ft
Mlinn:l Valley, la., havi- i :i' lit jiMnUi!
railway tvall clerks. -

Rural carrb-r- flppi lrtcd: N''!'f.'-.kl- , I -- A:
llngton. route 2. John li ItrirlJw-kci- ' cu-
rler. Herbert L. ('ninti.j - u x'tlniff. . Ai
lanta, route ;.. Louis firooits CTirkr. W"
roe ,T. Jitcksnn siilstlttit: Eb'i Crc k. r.'ri'
3. Viola H. Price .carrier. Jr u, ri'M ?i?l
Stltute; Kunk, route-I- . Clnii.'o- - f'oblv.

F.ll.iah A. Holionbw.R v.ibv-tltu- l.
.

Holdrege, renin Jrhn f. i'l tr.oit of
rler, UnphlH IVtersin nibs!itit ; lnaMn,
route X Prntik X.- - Koelnn.1 r
substltirtc. inwa Uninburji-- . route '

e H. Mm?My enrri-r- . Iximy S. JJf.s-so- y

substitute; route i. Datil-.- l , It.: Detirtlf
carrier, John Ruraetn-- r stib.'UUui:' ftoat'.i
Dakota Toronto, route I. . Arnold: M.. t
vaaa carrier. John NV Ontnnn nlis;ltjir.

Postmasters appn'ptndi lowiV-- llnitim.
Plymouth county, Murtin H. Mutiren.-. vtce
V. W. Crouch, resigned: innn,'i. She-H-

county, Iorrn 11. ( rene, vicj F'tmiR
resigned. Wyoming -- ftwbih. Ceoo:

county. George JI. AtkniMil...'viof luitnoid
J. Fen-all- . removed; I'umo. 4r;r'onn fcotint; .

Ouenther- S. Hvr.K vice Hwiry-M--.- Mor-
ton, resigned. .... -

The postoflVes m gu. Rarnajd. I'Utte
county; Sunrise.. n irk county. Nch..
and Poinsett, Hamlin- county, H. T have
been ordered discontinued. - '

NEGRO SHOOTS PHYSICIAN

Eirittmtnt at Center Over Mnriter Af
Doctor Who Was Member .".

o f a Posse, .

CENTER. Tex., Nov. 17. In'tensV- - ex-
citement prevails here tonight as a re-

sult of the killing of Dr. H.' Paul this
afternoon by Dick Garrett, a negro whom
the former was deputized to A'rrest, fol-
lowing the appearance of OitrrVtt'on th:
streets armed with a pistol and his sub-
sequent refuge at the home of H. ' 1J.
Short, a white man, who, vrlth Ids brotht-r- .

prevented his capture. '

When Garrett was approached, while" in
the street, he resisted arrest and 4n to
the office of the Shorts, who with shot-
guns prevented tho officers following Mm.

Dr. Paul, with several others Was depu-
tized to arrest the negro. When Dr. PmuI
entered the house tlio riegrO fli-e- 'kill-I-

him Instantly. Garrett sdrre'ndered to th-- i

officers and is now In Jail: ': 1

REPUBLICANS MAKE
. ; GAIN

Official foant Shows Charles McKavia
. F.leeted to Congress la Eighth, '

Iowa District.

CHICAGO, Nov. 17.The election board
today completed the canvass of the votes at
the recent election and It was found thst
Congressman Charles McGavtn. republican,
had been from, the. Fifth district
by a plurality of 85 over Stanley. K"n, the'democratic nominee.. , ... .

The unofficial count gave JCtinz, the dis-
trict by a small plurality. Afler the "an-
nouncement of the, official count Kuns de-

clared that he would contest,, the seat,,
The Illinois delegation now stojids twenty

republicans and five democrats. ...

Pi I es
Cared Qntrklr and Painlessly

Risk, yo Dancer. '

A Tree Trial Vackaga to Convince Beat by
Mail to All Wno Wr)ty

Common sense Is Jut as neeexea ry ew n
more so) in medidno as in busliwFS or the
affairs of every day life. Pcopls are .getting
to know more than they used to. Not. so
long ago, It was the fashion to. make all
sorts of claims for a medicine, ' and wind
,np by asking tho reader to gq to a .drug
store and buy a bottle. PcopUx.wcuVt stand
for that kind of thing now. They want
proof. They want to try the .remedy first-an-

If they find It to be what Is claimed
they will be glad enough to go and buy It.

'1$ r .s r 's rv-
B.V?

1 '

!,, W)'VI ' '

V

via - -

. A COWYUrClKO AaVOCrMZVL, -

That Is wliy we say to evfcry parson
suffering from the piles or any form uf
rectal disease, send us your name and we
will gladly aend you a free' trial packare.
For we know what the result will be. After
uelng the trial you will hurry to your near-
est druggist and get a fyV t.' box of pyramid
Pile Cure, now admitted by thousands V
be one of the most wonderful reliefs nnd
cures for Piles ever known.

"Please excuse my delay In writing to n i

sooner In regard to what your Pyramid PH.-Cur- e

has done for me I coBsld-- r it or.e
ot the finest medicines In the world for
plies. I suffered untold misery for four
months when my wife begged ms to send
for a 50c box. When It wss half gone I
knew I was better and It didn't take any
begging to get me to send for k second
box- - I think I am about well now but If
I feel any symptoms of a. return will
order at once. I order It fjom the Iyrimld
Drug Co.. to be sure of the cure. Tell all
about tbls fine remedy for plies.

"And If there is snythlng In this letter
you want to use do so. I received', year
letteT a few days sgo. Yours for a rerr..
sdy liks Pyramid Plje Cure': ,T - r. J. McELWEE.

Hor.ey Drove, Tex., R R. (. Box 29.
VP. S. .1 only usel two boxrs and don t

thing-- I need any rnpre-- . plfes. uf seven
months standing. " f . .; ." ,

'
i

To get afi- - frtul paekune awi.t lodi.
to the Pyramid Drug Co.. ft pyramid build-
ing. Marshall. Miybigaj... U' will como by
return mall and the- - results wttl bdtn
dellg!t ai.d ustonlsli )oi.
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